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Introduction. 
Having conducted白omeworkB on the chara.ct白riBticBof Beedling with variouB 
Jβpanese barley varietiω， the author found that those val'色tieB自howeda typical 
bimodal fr叫uencycurve in regard to the length of the coleoptile・Thediscon-
tinuity of vo.rio.tion obBerved in the lengぬ ofthe coleoptile is of greo.t inter曲 t，
b回o.UBe.thiBBuggests.the，poBl!libility.of dividing -tho自e'vo.rIetieB dおtinctlyin加 t，wo
groups which o.re of genetically di佐rentconstitutionB， the回me鍋 DEVRIES had 
done with Ohrysanfhe明11msegelum， Therefore， compo.rative Btudi自由 onthe two vo.-
rietal grOUpB derived from the diBcontinuou自 variationcurve of the coleop“le 
length日weremade stati8tico.l1y with rego.rd句 importantcharacもersof young and 
o.dult plo.nt円，o.nd0.1田 totheir gωpraphical di8tribution. 
AS the results of this 8tudy it w制 confirmedthat the two vo.rietal groups 
di佳ereddistinct1y in出evo.riou日morphologico.lchara.cter8 te8飴d，the cause of 
which might be due to the preBence or the abBence of “Uzu" gene， 0.kind of 
bra.chytic， affecting on t.hem pleiotropi叫l1y.，It waB 0.180 found tho.t there exist 
regularitieR in t.he geogro.phical di8t.ribution of the two group白inthe hulled組 d
the naked bo.rley， and it sugge8旬 U8tho.t there are ruarked ecologico.l di貸erence8
.among出em.
In出ispaper the o.uthor will state the reRul旬 briesy.
Material. 
AB the materia18 for thi自白tudymore tho.n 3ωvo.rietieB of barley were col-
lected from various districts of Jo.pan， namsly， Sagh叫ein，Hokkaido， 0.1 of the 
prefectul'e円ofJapan proper， KOl'ea， Formosa o.nd 0.1回Manchukuo，where they 
fil'e cultivo.ted nowado.ys. Beside theRe， local form日o.ndpr自8ervedvarietie自ofthis 
Institute were also u8ed， 
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Results. 
I. Grouping Ihe 加:rley 電~arielÙ!s according 
10 Ihe characlerislz'cs 0./ Ih告:coleot託:'/e，
The Buthor ha.s alrea.dy confirmed， inthe results reported in other paper， that 
the length of the coleopti1e i円 achara巴terpeculiar to a variety and show自acon・
自iderablystable va.lue， ifthe自eedsare well chosen and the growing of the seed-
ling自 doneunder a constant condition， while on the. other hand，' he found thaも
もhereexist'marked differences in the coleoptile lengths among varieties. 
In this experiment several parallel testsり werecarried out under di貸erent
condition自 usIngmore than 300 barley varietie自 inorder to know the vari白t品l
di貸erence自 ofthe coleoptile length目. One of the results is graphically shown in 
Fig.1. 
Fig. 1. 













1) 1n determining the len富山 ofthe coleoptile of each variety， 34 seeds of uniform 
目izewere 自ownin a Petri-dish containing 自色白riIzed自andsaturated with tap water. 
Seedlings were grown llnder巴ゆntinl10usiI11mination of 120 Lux in an incubator kept at 
200C. with more or le関目aturatedatmo自phere.
After a week， when the ∞leoptUe had complete1y elongf!.ted， 20 -30 of uniform in-
dividual自 wereused for the measurement. Mean value of them w剖 adopteda8 the 
length of a variety. 
Similar teRts were Inade'l1nder clifferent conditions，自l1cha目 inthe darkness and 
outdoors. 
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At a glance of Figure 1， itc乱nbe倒J!ilynotic自dthat these varietie自ofbarley 
l'Ihow乱 typicalbimodal curve in regard to their coleoptile lengths; that is， one 
mode is found at t，he cl朗自 of25 mm.， a.nd the other a.t 43 -46 mm.， and the curve 
is divided into t.wo norma.l ones a.t the cla.Hs of 34 mm.， which i自由e巴entra.lbot-
tom of the bimodal curve. 
Quite simila.r l'・esultswere 0 b凶inedfrom 0曲目白白ta，for insta.nce，出ere四 lt
of the test done under乱 condi.tionof必lmostda.rkne百白 W朗自uchtha.t two mode自
wer自由eenat 25よ却mm.and 49 -52 mm.， te自pectively，and tha.t the curve w制
divided iiJto two a.tもhecl朗自 of37 mm. Moreover， this result of grouping held 
true for other tests performed und白rdi貸erentexterna.l condjtions. 
Here， the a.uthor a.ssum館山自groupof va.rietiωbelonging to the lower mode 
剖“Theshort ty pe "， and出eother group in the higher mode as“The lu1tg typeヘ
resp舵 tively.
To endorse the propriety of this grouping， some fa.巴tsIl.re pr剖 entedbelow. 
Fig. 2. 
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The coleoptile of the short type varieties ofぬnreveals a prominent， projection 
M 出eportion n岨 r出e'80pex. The Projection ia hollow cyl討ldiica.l，a.nd is formed 
of tissue la.yers 0.8 simila.r to those of the ∞，leoptile. A骨 in.Pl&te.XIand XII.iも
a.lways st3.nds fa.cing to the embryo-end and a.t the lowest end of the clea.va.ge， 
through which first lea.f emerg剖・ The proje巴tionmay be regarded as a. ligule 
of出ecoleopもile，a.図umingthe coleoptile to be a.lea.f f!hea.th without a blade. 
Aside from this， a.tもhea.pex a.nd on the oppo自i旬日ideof the projection there 
ca.n be often observed a V-sha.ped notch~ (Fig.2.) Therefore， the apex of t.he 
巴01ωptileha.s two no七ches，one on eaeh side自inthis ca.se. 
However， inthe coleoptile of the long type va.rietie日， neither the projecLion 
nor出enotch ca.n be found. 
2. Oomparative gross. morPhology. 
A. On the seedling白・
For the comparison ofもhemorphologica.l fe叫uresof young pla.nts， a.bout 
160 va.ri的iesof barley consisting of a.lmost equa.l numbers of both type円 wel'e
grown in wooden ca.ses compa.cted with fine soil自u鑑cienもlymixed. 1n each 
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wooden cas朗 tenva.rietie自 of35 seed自el¥chwere sown. The growing wa.s-begun 
simultaneouslyりnAugust郡山 1941，a.nd continuedもiIl出ethird leaf bega.n to 
appear. The自eedHng日wereme腿uredimmediaω，ly a.fter collecting‘ 
Compo.ra.tive ovservationR informed us that也erewere ma.rked differences 
between the two types in .their young sta.ge. a日i自shownin Plate xrn and XIV ; 
the young plant of the short type w個 ofthickset. Rtatm・ewith deeper green leaves， 
and often revea.led in the leaf blad自由自uchpeculiaritie自制projecもion日onthe both 
盲目fac倒.a V-Rha.ped notch at the a.pex， a.nd 0. counter-clock-wi自由 twist at 出e
middle portion. Those of the long type， on the contrary， were genera.lly of long 
and slender appea.rance with pale green leave自andthe above peculiarities were 
entirely absent，. 
Re白ul旬 of出emea.surement on the length of the sh帥 tho.nd the blade， and 
the width of the first leaf showed thefle relation日hipmore precisely. 
a) Length of first leaf sh岨 th.2)
The re自ultsare gra.thically shown in Fig.3. 
Fig. 3. 
Va.riation curves of the long岨 dthe shorもtypeswith respect 
to色hele碍thof rlfst lea! sheath . 
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Leng位1of first leaf sheath (mm.) 
The va.lue白 oftbe varieties of tte long type fluctua.te from 19 mm.旬 37mm.，
the mo<lal point being叫 28mm. Those of a short type give th自brea.dthof va.ria-
tion of 9 mm.-18 111m.， the mode being at 14 rnm. Therefore， itmay be Raid tha.t 
出elength of the first leaf sheo.th differs elea.l'ly betw.βen tbe two type自wi出out
exception. 
2) The leng色hof the lirst leaf.sheath waB meaBured from the joint of the blade and 
the目heathto the embryo. The first internode w闘 includedin this mea日uremenらbntit 
wa日negligiblylIhort in this culture. 
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b) Shape of firsもfoliageleaf: 
Similar relationship wa臼 observedin the length of the nr前 leaf，3)but the 
variation curves of the two types cros自由deach otber in日omedegree aもtbelower 
and the higher ends owing to the high fluctuation of their values. On the other 
hand， quite rever自erelationship wa日 seenregarding the width of the :fi.rst leaf-
blade 4); the白horもtypebeing g邑nerall才widerthan that of the long type. 
(Fig.4.) 
Length of fir自tleaf. 
一一一ー-Long type. 
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3) The length of the leaf-blade wa日defineda日thatfrom the joint of the blade and 
sheath tゅi旬 apex_
4) The wide目tporti{)n"wa日mea自utedand it was repr・8日entedRB the width of the leaf 
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1n ord~r to自howth自由ho.peof the blade， the relo.tive values of the width 
ago.inst the length， or leo.f-shape indices; were calculated. Graphical representa-
tion of the re自ultRis given in Fig. 5. 
Fig. 5. 
Comp町isonof the variation c町vesof the long and the short type 
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From this， itmo.y be recognized that the blade of the first leaf of the long 
type varieties is genera11y longer o.nd白lender，while that of the short typeTela-
tively thick自et.
B. On the adult plant自.
Comparative studie自wereconducted further regarding variou自characteristics 
of ma.tured plo.也ts，namely，' halm length， main characteristics of ear， size and 
weight of grains， and date of earing， a1 of which are important not only for the 
clas目ification，but 0.1自ofor the breedir.g. 
As to the grain character百， sample目 weretaken from materials representing 
varieties mo凶 commonlycultivated which were g叫heredfrom Agricultural Ex-
periment Station of re白pectivedistricts. 
0. ) Appearo.nce of the adult plant自・
Field observationR informed us that the same relationship as found in the 
;voung stage wa白equallymaintained until their maturit.y. 
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The gen白，1o.ppearo.nce of the o.dult p1auts of the two types mo.y'be briefly 
exp1ained剖 below.
The自horttype vo.rieties are gellero.lly thickset: ho.1ms are thick o.nd 8hort; 
leo.f-blad自白乱re乱l自oshort， stra.ight" thick， wide with deep gre自nc010ur， o.nd sta.nd-
ing o.t o.u o.cnte o.ngle to the ba.lm; an.d ears and o.wns o.re自hort;coo.rse， and con-
siderably fragile. 
On the contrary， the long type varieties 8how s1ender appearance: ha.lm町 6
generally fine; the b1ades are 10ng and pa.1e green，もheapex of which are more 
pointed， 'l!tanding at somewhat obtuse ang1e to the halm and 80meもimesdrooping 
downwa.rd from the middlB portion， and ears and awns are generally long. 
Concerning the awn， two types are distingui自hedin this group: one is 10ng and 
tough， the， oth白rsomewhat shorter and more flexib1e. 
b) Length of hahn. 
J乱paneseba.rley varietie自由howcODsiderab1y wide varia.tion as to their 1engths 
of halm; the shortest being ahol1t 50 cm.， and the 10ngest about 110 cm. 
Compara.tive curve of the two varietB.1 groups is drawn in Fig. 6. 
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:Fig. 6. 
Variation curves of the long and the short types with respect 
to the lengths of hs.lm. 
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J.ength of halm. (cm.) 
The r曲 ultshows tha.tぬereexistsもhesame re1o.tionship as found in other 
character百men白ionedabove between theもwo色.ypesin their 1engths of hahn. The 
fluctuation of their va1ues in both type自白e白msto be somewhat wider， which ma.y 
be c乱usedby internal and externa1 conditions. 
c) Shape of uppermost 1eaf. 
The upp白rmostleaf was ta.ken a自0.repre自entativeofもhef01ia.ge 1eaves. The 
method of mea飢lrementwas simil乱r旬 thatu自edfor the first 1eaf， and o.1most 
the Bame resu1t w制 obto.ined.
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Fig. '1，，which_ isthe variation curves of leaf-indices of the uppenno自tleaves， 
shows th80t the leaf-shape of the short type is short and wide.in g包neral，while 
that 01 the long .type is long and slender. 
Fig. 7. 
Comparison of the variation curves of the long and the sho，rt type 
with respect却.the rela.ti:菅直J叫le，the_ width.. against 
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d) Length of ear.5) 
It is well knowp. th8ot. ear length of b80rley is peculiar to variety， but di貸ers
80mong varieties， 80nd 出isfeature is utilized in the cl80百円ificationof vιrieties. 
J apanese b80rley varieties. 1.1sed for this study 801日oshow immense diversity in re-
g叫 d句.their1船 gth90f，e町.
In Fig.8 are compared the v8oriation curves of the ear lengths of the two 
varietal groups. 
It m80y be said that the length of ear of the品orttype are generally由ort，
while出oseof the long type v乱ryin wide range; th叫 is，t，he long type consists 
of many varieties of long e80rs which町 enot found in the short type， although 
both出elong and出e9hort typ伺 reveal回 meirregul80rities in出eirdispersion 
which may be due to出einternal as well as the extern80l insuence自・
e) Length of 8own.8) 
Form 80nd length of awn自 varywidely among di笠erentvarieties， and this 
variaもioni自 u自edas one of the most important charac旬討sticsin tl:ie clas自ification
of cereals. 
5) ln each variety， 10 or more自tandardear8 were mea自uredand averaged to re司
present the varietil.l ear 1白ngth.
6) For the determination of the awn length， samples were taken from 10 or more 
Rtandard ears and each awn of central spikelet of medial row was measured. 
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Fig. 8. 
V町ia.tioncurves of the long a.nd 泊施short句碑swi出 respectto the lengths of ea.r 
:lL 
ーー 一ー一-Long type. 





















Length of ear. (mm.) 
Materials used fo.r this wo.rk co.nRisted o.f fo.lo.wing awn-types: 
Bo出 themain and the lateral fio.fets fully awned. 
Only the main fio.ret awned -.corr倒 pondingto. V肌 iatQn&'cumVAV. 
Amo.ng these vari自信esof th自 bothawn-types， there are remarkable variatio.n 
in the、awnlength o.f medial ro.w which may be cau自由dby 8o.me genetical fa巴旬開・
The results of measurement o.n awn length白o.fthe sho.rl and the lo.ng types 




Variation curves ufthe long a.nd the shorttypes wi出 respect色0.the len凶lSo.fawn . 
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The length自ofo.WD of the sho1'も typevo.1'ieties vo.1'y from 10 mm.句8Omm.，
o.nd those of出elong type fl'om 30 mm.句 155mm・-出ough出e1'eco.n be seen 
白evera.lp帥，ksin the vo.rIation cu1'ves of both type自. It a1'1'ests ou1' aUent，ion that 
o.l of the vo.rieties which ho.ve o.wns of longer tho.n 80 mm. o.1'e connned加 t，helong 
type. With 1'espe叫 tothe variet.ies o.wned only in medio.l 1'ow， quit自由回ilo.r
1'elo.tion wo.s observed; 0.1 varieti朗 ofth自由ho1'ltype ho.ve o.wns of Ilbout 10 mm. 
long， and those 'of the long type of 30ー 舶mm.
f ) Length of o.xis of b郁aLhristle.'λ
The b品目乱1bri凶le，which is 1'ego.1'ded 0.円 0. rachillo. of seoon<ul.1'y soret， o.lso is 
0. cha.racte1' useful fo1'出eclo.sifico.tion of bo.1'ley. 
Between the two varieto.l g1'oups can be seen mo.1'ked di笠e1'enceo.s to the 
seve1'al cha1'o.cte1's of bo.sal b1'istle， especially in th自irlength ofaxis. 
The r自白ultsshown in Fig. 10 l'ego.1'ding the length of the axis of bo.so.l b1'istle 
indico.te that the sho1't type i自gene1'o.lly白ho1'te1'池山thelongも，ype. 1n ode1' to 
mo.ke this l'自lo.tioneasily undersもood.周omeso.mples of A勾peand ofιtype were 
separa.tely pho加g1'o.phedand a1'e shown in Plate X1II， Fig. 5. 
Fig. 10. 
Vario.tion curves of the l~ng 叩d the short types ~!th respect 
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一ー 一ー一- I，ong type. 
Sho1't句pe.
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Length of 8xi8 of b8目alb1'i圃tle.，(O.lmm.) 
g) Length of empty glume.8) 
Empty glumes of Jap品ne再eba.rley vo.l'ieties a.1'e lineo.l' lo.nceola.te with little 
vo.1'ia.tion in thei1' shape， but with ma1'ked di貸e1'ence円intheir lengt.h. 
7) 10 01' m01'e 88mp1e8 of ba目a}，b1'ist.l四 werec8refnlly picked out with 8 needle 
f1'orn cent1'al portion of two stand8rd e8rs and were measu1'ed under biocula1' mic1'O-
圃cope.
8) Simult8nsO凶Iy.日amplesof empty glume目 weretaken from the S8me portion of 
thc e8rs and we1'e me8日uredby I'lncing b白色weωntwo slidc gls8se目.
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The results of measuremenもonもhi白ebara叫erare gtaphically given in Fig. 11， 
in which， di丘町ence白ofもhetwo varietal. grou ps can be easily recognized. A photo-' 
graph of 自由veralempty glume日ofthe both types are inserもedby way of e玄ample.
(Plate XI， Fig.2.) 
Fig. 11. 
V町iationcu何回 of也elong and the short types with respect 
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Size of grain.9) 
Fig. 
Comparison of the variation curves of the long阻 dthe short types 

























ーー ーー -Short type. 
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. 9) About 100 grains of modal size， which were 日electedby pa日目ingthruugh目ieve，
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(B) Naked. 
ーー ーー ーー-Long type. 
・ーー __. Short type. 
Appar~mtly， grains of t.he long type varieties seem旬 be1乱.rgerand longe:r 
than those of the sho凶 type. Compa.:ra.tive mea.surement on gra~n length目 of
hulled and nakeu vo.rieties a.re separately presented in Fig. 12， A and B. The 
results show that the自horttype i自白hortertha.n the long type in the length of 
gra.ins. However， no喝ignificantdi住erence日 wererecognized in the width and 
thickn自白日betweenthe two group司. (The re目ultsomitもed.)
i) Weight of kernels. 
The character of 1α泊kernelweight was∞mpa.red between the two groups. 
The results乱reshown in Fig. 13. It ShOW8 the difference being so円lightthat it 
is alt;npat.泊且ign泊cant.
Fig. 13. 
Va.ria.tion curves of the long阻 dthe short types with res胆ctω1α)()kemel weight. 
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一ー一ー-Long type. 














j) Date of earing. 
Observations were made on the date of earing in the two varietal groups. 
The result presented in Fig. 14， shows that there is no di住erencebetween them 
in tbis character. 
Fig. 14. 
Variation curves of the long岨 dthe short types with res開ω
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J. Geogra悼icaldis/ribution 0 f oa，巾:.rvan"elies ぬ 7atan，
Having recognized marked differences exi自tinghetween the two t.ypes in 
regard to their various morphological charactel'R， iもwaafurther suppo自edfor 
the possible di貸erencesin their physiologlc叫 behaviours・ Inorder to find a clue 
句 thissubje巴t.the geographical distribution of variet.ies w朗自tudied.
For 出ispurpose， areaωcupied by barleyin each of the prefecture自ofJapan 
was calculated us proportion of the whole country， inthe first place; then the 
percentages of area自 occupiedby the long t.ype and of the short typ自 werein-
vestiga句dfor each prefectures by referring to the statistic日 p~blished in 1933 by 
the J apanese DepartmenもofAgriculture and Fore自try・
From t.he ahove eulculation， the cultivated areas 0凹 upiedby the v町 ieもies
of the long type and of the short type for each of the prefecture can be culcula.ted 
as percentage of the total areas under barley cultivation in Japan. 
Similar calculation自 were自imultaneouslycarried out with re白pectto hulled 
and naked barley. 
Sum~arizing 出er自白ults，a ∞mtrehensive distributi'on map of barley va-
neti，es of J apan w阻 obtainedand i自由hownin Fig. .15. 
The map shows clearly that the varieties of the long type血 dthe short ype 
[¥s we11 as their hulled and naked Qnes [¥re distributed in regular manner in 
Jap副.
The northern-most part of Japan as Saghalein and Hokkaido is occupied with 
the naked-long type， which is日ownin自pringtime in generals;' and Tohokl1， 
Hokuriku and San-in di白trictsby the hulled・longt.ype of winter habit. 
De自cendingsouthward， the .middle. 1¥Jld sOl1thew: part of，J.apan proper are 
wholEi.時 covereo.wit.h the I5hort type vaI'eties. Here， itmust be noted that the 
relative position ofもhehulled and the naked is quite reversed in this regioJl， 
the hu11ed iIl 'the north (Kwanto aud Tokai district日)and the naked in the自outh
(Kinki， Sanyo， Shikoku and northern part of Kyusyu). 
Then， the long type appear自 againin the自outhern-mostpart of Japan. A 
tenden:cy of naked barley spreading in the north (自ou由。rncoastal region of 
Shikoku and Kyu自yu)，and the hu11ed in the自outh(Ryukyu and Formosa) may be 
recognrzable， though it is no色白odistinct as in the other part白， asthe comp邸前ive
cuUi vated area of barley crop is les. 
From the自eresult聞， it may be aRsumed加 bepre回ntsuch boundarys in the 
di自tribution制 givenin Fig. 15. 
In Korea and Manchukuo，乱lmos色a1par旬 areoccupied by varietie自ofthe 
long type， though自everalshort type varieties are found in southern ωastal region 
of Korea with warm climate. 
Discussion. 
‘ The retultsof Bbudie自on出echaracteristics of the coleoptile obぬinedhither-
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Fig. 15. 
Geogra.phical dis位ibutionof barley varieties 
加 Ja.pa.n:h叫led.long，hulled'short， 
na.ked.long， and naked.short 
types. 
IH山 dI Naked 
















1. The me乱nva1ue of the co1eopti1e 1ength自ofa certain variety was so stab1e 
that， asproved by the coe盤cientof variability of on1y 3.3 per cent. in the t朗.ts，the 
variation curve consi..ting' of these me乱nva1ue日maybe taken as high1y re1iab1e. 
2. The bimoda1 val'iat.ion curve c乱nbe e朗 i1ydivided into two normal ones a.t 
乱 certaine1as自 V乱1ue，and varieties of the日etwo part自remainedconstant in their 
re日p凹 tivepo自it，ion司 even when te自旬 weremade under difIerent conditions. Fur-
ther， the two variet乱1groups日howedmarked di貸erencesnot on1y in their 1ength 
of co1eoptile but ahw in t.he morpho10gica1 characteri自tics.
3. In addition to the日efa.c旬， genetica1 自もudy自howedthat the co1eoptile 
1ength is controlled main1y by a日ing1egene segregating in 3: 1 r乱tionin F2' 
the 10ng coleopti1e being dominant over the自hort. (The experimenta1 data per-
taining to tl由自ubjectwill be reported in 1ater paper.) 
Frorn the above factfl， itmay be conc1uded that the two variet乱1group自
derived from the discont.inuous variation curve of the co1eoptile 1ength c乱nbe 
considered to b(i. bf genetically di宵erentcon自titution，di置'eringespecially on a 
日ing1emain factor. 
Further， cOlnparative studie日 regardingvariou自 ch乱ractersof young and 
乱du1t白川gesrevea1ed such 乱 regu1arityof variation that the油orttype varietie自
乱regenerally自hortera自 tothe 1ength， and wider as to the widt.h， incomparison 
with the 10ng type varieties; and it is a1日onote worthy that，乱1thoughcon自ider-
ab1e number of v町 ietie自wereused for the test， there w乱sno exception contradic-
ting the above ment，ioned rf:lgu1arity. 
These facts may be adequate1y explained by the a日sumptionof p1eiotropic 
e貸ectof a certain gen9， the presence of which perhap日cau白紙1the diminution of 
the co1eoptile 1ength a自wellas th乱tof val'iou日P乱rtsof growing pl乱nt自・
Onもheother hand， it1s' g白n司rallyてe巴ognizablethat tbe variation curves of 
the two varieta1 grou p自， drawn in regard to a certain character of laler deve10p-
mon旬， inter-cro自sede乱chother in自olTledegree. This shifting or the di昌turbance
of variation curves may be attributed to the difIerent grade of action自 ofthe 
p1eiotropic gene to a certain character， or to the pre自enceof日omeother intense 
gene besides the as自umedp1eiotropic gene. 
SWENSON (1940) reported a re自ultof detai1ed comp乱r叫ivestl，dies on a normal 
variety of b乱rley，Himal乱yo.， and a sranchytic mutant， which h乱dm u tated from the 
Himalaya. The gene for branchytic habit of growth behave日a目白impleMende1ian 
recessive to no:onal. There was a general diminution in自izeof b.ranchytic plaut自
and their p乱rtsas compared to tho田 ofHim乱1aya;the p1umu1es were about one 
half as long; the plan七日制 well聞もheleaf日heathwere two-出ird昌嗣 10ng;and 
the awns were about one h乱lfas 10ng. The seeds were on1y 85 pe~ cent as heavy， 
ancl乱臼 tothe number ()f seeds乱ndtota1 weight of自eedsper p1乱ntthere were no 
significant difl'erences. 
As to rice p1ant， similar studies were done by NAKAYAMA (1940). . Three dwarf 
rice 自もrain自were used for the compar叫ivemateria1自， the genetiCl~l behaviour自01
which hacl been inve日tigatedby AKEMINE. He h乱dob自ervedth叫 theaction of a 
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d wa.rf gene W8.H most rema.rko.ble a.t the ea.rly o.nd the 1ate日tB.geof'developmen色
o.nd w闘 weo.kenedo.t the middle sta.ge. 
VAN OsERBEEK (1938) rel.1arked tha.t th白coleoptileof some dwo.rf forms of Zea 
幼ay.'iifl自hortertha.n that .of the nOl'mn.l. 
These aut，hol'品， re叫 ltsexplain obviously t.hat the diminutive e官ec旬 ofdw町 f
gene displa.yed throughouもthewhole stages from eo.rliest development to ma-
tQrit，y with di貸erentintensity vo.ried wit.h par切 ofplo.nも. It is reasonable:to 
SUppOSf'. therefore， thatもheshort type varieties ha.ve 0. dwo.rf gene in common 
which affect in remarkable exもenもonthe leng也 ofcoleoptile， o.nd simultB.neou&ly， 
on the length of ha.lm.伺 r，a.wn. a.nd etc.， however， these relation.s should be 
verified directly by the. gell.etiω1 flUl'Vey. 
The first worker who distinguished varieties of ex.tremely shortness in the 
~ength of halms， ea.rs， and awns among va.rious barley varietie日fromJo.pan， and 
considered them o.s 0. wrie/as wa.日 KORNIOKE. He de自ignaもedもhem嗣 Hordeum
nexaslichum v町 .brac.再yalherum. The genera.l de自criptioni自asfollows ~ 
Short-awned six-row ba.rley from Japan. Hordeum hexas/ichum brachyalherum 
KCKE. Ear: light-yellow:.. shorも， comp郎も;awn: short.， only 4 cm.， straight， light 
coloured; ear and a.wn very fra.gile; halm: redish yellow; 60 -75 cm.; caryopsis: 
~ight yellow， small.. (8 mrn. ln lengt，h， 3+mm. in breadth， 3 mrn. in thickness) con-
siderably fine-coated. 241 caryops倒 10gr. Ear 4 -6 crn. long with 40 grains、
Themo的 detailedand precise cl朗自ifica.tionof Japanese barley varieties w朗
underta.ken by S. TAKEDA (1917). He， in his work "Olassification of wheat and 
barley vo.rietie目"RtlJ，ted. ~haも“ Sobõrokkaku" orωa.rse鳴 wned'hexaslic.今IUmψ'f!us，
h帥 thefea.ture of coarse-.and .shorレawn，由orta.nd compact ear， short halm， o.nd 
differing al自ofrorn 0出er自inempty glume. bMal bristle fo士ms畠ndetc. Furlher-
more， aIDong出esevarIeties， he classified va.rious kinds of “Ea.r typeヘ
K. MrYAK& o.nd Y. IMAI (1922) stated，“U zu or a brachytic form ha.s been 
守 un即c∞ons自配ciぬou瑚畠lyutilized by fa似1'm削.旬owing t旬oi出旬high p.ro吋du凶cti可討it勿.yandea町.re句y-ripe組n-
i泊ng. The "Uzu" gene h嗣 simultaneousdiminutive齢 tionon the ear-density. 
length of eo.rs， glume自 andhallll自 ~nd， especially on leng出 ofawn. The “Uzu" 
gene is single recessive to norma.l ".
The cbamcterifitiC!! of the short type of thi聞 presentstudy is in a.ccord with 
the a.bove woi~erB' descripもionRof their br叩hytic.fo~Plil，品n<l they .a.re co;ocei~ly 
idEl1tico.l. With re自pectt.o“Sobo・rokkaku"named by Takeda， iもwasconfirmed 
by the reference句 varietB.lno.mes li前edby him， and， inaddition.句 iもsphysiolo-
gical a.nd morphological characteri白紙佃・ As toもhe“Uzu"form of MriAKE岨 d
b!A~， it w剖 provep.true by the a.nswer received for th白inquirysentもoone of the 
auもhor.
Next， Rome considel'ation自制もothe geographi巴0.1distribution of barley varie司
ties in Japan will be自tated.
As Japa.n extends north to flout，h， sllb~a.rctic， wa.rm a.nd subtropic regious o.re 
included， she ho.s many va.rietie自withrespect to a. certo.in crop pla.nt. Here， no.tu-
ral ns well a.s ar Infi.cinl自electionsa.ffect their va.rietal di日tributionand result in 
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もhethriva1 of on1y tho自evarieties adapted句 respectiv白 conditionsof di貸erent
di前，rio匂. Varieties of barley may a180 be app1icableもoth白 C嗣 e.
Itw制 already臼tatedthat th白 naked-10ngtype of自pringhabit wa自foundin 
もheextreme1y northern part， followed by the hulled・longtype of winte.r hahit in 
ihe'lower 1atiもudeof Japan. 
AccordingもoV'Avn.ov， N. 1. and BUKINICB， D. D. (1929) and alRo FREISL百回:N， R. 
(19却1)，the .naked .barley of spripg habiもiscultivateg jn the mos~ e1evated ar蜘 of
over 25∞m. above sea l'evel， and the hulled bar1ey of winter as well朗自pring
habit自inthe 10wer region of 1e剖 than25ωm. in the mountaineouR dist，rictR of 
Afghani自凶n. A quite same relat，ion in the diRtribution of 出ehulled and the 
naked w制 a1soobserved by ORLOV， A. A. (1拍9)in Aby嗣 iniaand Erythrea. 
Thi自 r白1aもivepo白rtionofもhenaked and the hulled bar1ey in t，he vertica1 dis-
tribution in Afghani日tanand In Aby自由inia.and Ery出reamay be conceived to 
re自emb1ethat of horizonta1 di自tributionin our∞untry. Thi日isvery inもere自ting，
buもtherei8 10自atisfac加rye:xp1anation for this loot. 
Di日regardingsuch cases a自 t，he pr自白enceof nak唱dbar1ey of自pringh乱bitin 
Sagha1ein and Hakkaido and of few hulled barley in Ryukyu and Formo自民 itmay
h 随 id出atthe hu11ed bar1ey prevai1日inthe northern part， whi1e the naked one 
血血esouぬ. It i8， t.herefore， natura1 to suppo田 theformer旬 beinore re自ist.ant
旬 theco1d-or snow-da.mag白出回出e1atter in genera1s，制inthese di悦，rictsbarley 
自ownin autumn and grown through co1d winter i目anoridinary practice. How-
ev町， it is in哩rorlantto pay aもentionto P明司ib1edぽ'erenc倒 betw伺 nthe hulled 
and t，he naked bar1ey in some other phy自io10gica1nature自由uchas the water re-
quirem白ntand a1so to e巴onomica1demands. 
With re自pectto the dist.ribution of the long and the shorもt.ypes，varietie白of
the short type are confined to central and sonthern part自 ofJapan， whel'e t，he 
c1imate is generally mi1d; whi1e those of the 10ng type are di自tributedin ex・
-tremely. nor由自l'Il，and司自ou.therIL.part臥 oLcon白i<1erably自evereclimate， and il.l自O
exceptiona11y in centra1 part. 
From this， iもmaybe目uppo自edも，batvarieties of th白shorttype in comp町 ison
with出e10ngも，ypecan noもadaptt，hem日e1vesin the extreme1y severe c1imatic con-
ditions， especially in 10w and high飴mperaもure自・
A白 toa re朗 onfor varietie日ofthe short type to be comple旬lyshut out from 
the northern di自tric旬， deficiency in the resi8tance to snow-or co1d-damage roay 
be conceivab1e. According初出eresults on the varieta1 di笠erencesin the re日is-
tance to snow-rot (Yatuyanagi unpubIished)， a11 of tbe varieties be10nging to the 
自horttype臼howedremarkab1e low-resi日tanceto自now-damage.whi1e among those 
of the long type were自eenvariou自gradesof resistanceもoit. B朗 ides，iもisfound 
thaも，he.distribution. oLthe"shoxιtype.sho.ws .clo且e..relationよoムha七of"Bnowfall， 
もhatis， the short type being disもributedin areas having a short period巴overed
by snow. 
Con自iderat.ioniR a1'80 given as to the re問onwhy出eshort type varieties bad 
spread al over the centra1 and southern p町 tof Japan， expel1ingもhe10ng type. 
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It mlly be due to th自由uperiorityof・'I1hemorpho1ogica1 o.nd physio10gico.1 chara.crωm 
of the油orttype 制 comparedwith the 10ng .type': its high a.do.pta.bility加もhe
c1imatic condition， exce11ent productivity， shortn朗自 inplant height and o.wn 
length， o.nd high re白isto.nc白色o10dging owing to the thick円tro.w. These cho.ro.c-
旬rso.re most required by the fo.rmer日forthe cultivo.tion of bo.rley under warm 
aud ra.iny conditions of Japa.n. 
Summary. 
1. According to the di貸erence日 in80111e cho.ro.cteriatics of the coleoptile， 
varieties of bllorley co11βcted from Vo.riOU8 district白 ofJo.po.n were cl朗自ifiedinもo
two groups， no.mely， the 10ng t.ype and the 8hort t.ype， a.nd their compa.ra.“ve 
悦udi倒 weresto.tistica.11y peraued. on the va.riou日importa.nもcho.ra.cter自ofyoung 
a.nd adu1t p1o.nt. orga.us. Furthermore， geogra.phica.l distribution of bo.rley vo.rie-
ties in Ja.pa.n w副 801目。investiga.ted.
2. From the re叩 ltsit wa.s connrmed tho.t 0.1 of the 8hort type vo.rieties ho.d 
a g.ene for d w，町fness(“Uzu" gene)， which a.ffect.ed p1eiotropica.11y on c01ωptile， 
first岨 duppermost lea.f， ea.r， awn， ha.1m， empty glume， 日 isof ba白血1bristle and 
801自ogra.ins， tho.t.i自ド.dinlInuもive1y'・..In.their 1e~gth . a~d<. b.road1y _In もheirwidth 泊
di貸erentdegree witt di宜自rentorgo.ns. This f9.ct.or， however， ho.c1 no insuenee 'on 
the weight of gra.in自a.ndt.he do.te of eari:Qg. 
3. It was found tha.t t.he円horttype varietie目 distingui白hedin this test is 
identica1 with Sobe円okka.kuof TAKEDA， and ・‘Uzu "-va.rieti.es of MIYAKE and IMAI， 
and inc1ude昌也evar. l>rac.宅yalherumKOKE.， 
4. Four types of bo.r1ey: hulled-10ng type， hulled・shorttype， na.ked-10ng 
type岨 dnaked.ぬortも.ypewere distributed in mo.rked1y different district自 of
Japo.n， o.nd their eco10gico.1 feaもure白weredi自cussed.
The writer wishe自toacknow1edge the kind.guidance of Dr. M. .~ONDO， the 
Dire凶orof this Institute during the巴oUl'seof this stlldy. Acknow1edgement is 
a1so dle to Mr. T. NAKAYAMA for hi自he1pin the preparation of色heEngli日htext 
of thi自paper.
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Fig. 1. Appearance of the coleoptile of the short and the long types. 
Left・・・.A目horttype variety， Zairai Tanbo. 
RIght・. Alongもypeva-x'iety. Golden tneTon. 
Fi~. 2. Pr吋ectionsatもheapex of白色 shorもも'YPElvariety. 
PLATE XI1. 
Fig. 3 and 4. Appearance of young plants of the short and the long types. 
Showing in Fig. 3， Nos. 1，3，4， Jl I.nd 10・.. . • . Long色ypevarietie目，
No日.2，5，6，7かnd9・.. . • • Shorttyp白varietie日.




(A) So-ca))ed A-type. 
U pper. . . . . . Long type. 
Lower円・・. . . . Short type. 
(B) 80・calledC-type. 
Le!t. . . . ・・・ 8horttype. 
Centre and right. . Lo.ng type. 
Fig. 5. Variation in the character of the!basal bristle of several varieties 
belonging to the longiand the;short type. 
Fig. 6. Variation in the character of the empty glume of several varieties 
加longulgto the long type (Upper) and the short type (Lower). 
